
RugeR Redhawk kRh454 45 Colt, $836
gun tests grade: d

we had difficulty with cylinder rotation. with a more willing double-action trigger, this could be a 
surprisingly friendly monster to call on for defense.

SPeCIFICatIoNS
Overall length ............................................. 9.5 in.
Barrel length ................................................ 4.0 in.
Sight radiuS ................................................... 5.5 in.
Overall height .............................................. 6.2 in.
FrOnt Strap height ....................................... 2.3 in.

above, left: our main problem with the Redhawk was getting it to cycle. we 
think this was caused by the cylinder stop (arrow) failing to stay locked. this 
put the ratchet out of position. above, right:  we also had difficulty ejecting 

Back Strap height ......................................... 4.2 in.
Weight unlOaded .......................................45.3 Oz.
capacity...................................................................6
MaxiMuM Width ............................................ 1.8 in.
grip thickneSS (Max) ...................................1.35 in.
grip circuMFerence (Max) ............................. 5.9 in.
FraMe ................................ BruShed StainleSS Steel

Barrel ...............................................StainleSS Steel

grip .................................... ruBBer/Finger grOOveS

trigger pull Weight Single actiOn ........... 7.0 lBS.
trigger pull Weight dOuBle actiOn .......12.0 lBS.
trigger Span Single actiOn ......................... 2.8 in.
trigger Span dOuBle actiOn........................ 3.1 in.
Warranty ..................................................... liFetiMe 
telephOne .................................... (603) 863-3300

winchester Super X 45 Colt
225-gr. Silvertip hP X45CShP2

average Velocity 852 fps
Standard deviation 15 fps
Muzzle energy 363 ft.-lbs.
Smallest group 2.3 in.
largest group 2.8 in.
average group 2.6 in.

Federal Champion 45 Colt
225-gr. Semi-wadcutter hP C45lCa

average Velocity 886 fps
Standard deviation 9 fps
Muzzle energy 392 ft.-lbs.
Smallest group 2.9 in.
largest group 3.2 in.
average group 3.1 in.

Black hills 45 Colt
250-gr. Roundnose Flat Point

average Velocity 738 fps
Standard deviation 9 fps
Muzzle energy 303 ft.-lbs.
Smallest group 2.6 in.
largest group 3.5 in.
average group 3.1 in.

to collect accuracy data, we fired 
five-shot groups from a sandbag rest 
using open sights. distance: 25 yards. 
we recorded velocities using an oehler 
35P chronograph, with the sky screens 
set 10 feet from the muzzle.

the hogue grip was similar in design 
to the smaller Bantam model found 
on the Smith & wesson 431Pd.

with an extra detent located in 
the crane, there was no lack of 
strength in the superstructure of 
the Redhawk.


